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Entering the Southland, , 4 r tht": firs
tI me in tw4) years, NVilliattn Jen ling
Bryan received a, wele4ime whit II, i
warmth and spontaneity ii a.4 no,
been sto•passed by any of tine gle-t ings•given 'Am since his re urn from
his tour of the world. His arrival
it) the city prov4 died a gr..44 on t lint•s
of twelamations from tl»,usands o
marchers and yet mitre tin.)'rands in
the streets. Hit4 reeeptit n a th
armory last night, where h ad( ess
Wa
ed a crowd id 22,11011 pe
not lung less than a voleattI • ern
Of enthusiasm.
Mr. Watterson's :twee! tottche
almost a
ooff the peht-upenthusiasul
th4 closii. 11
the start. anti when at
pointed to Mr. Bryan aind Said
"Here he is; God bless hit), give hill
'to
wisdom,- the audience ..‘elled
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five minutes.
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Mr. WattersInt finally
silence limp; elknIgh to ' Iltrointn.•
Se nator('at•maek. of Tenn. sse..,
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Senator Carmack was
Senator W. J. Stone, oti Misturi
who, iii a few words. introit nee(' Mr
Bryan. The tlemonstrat liii i I!la
:Zrerted Mr. Bryan on his entrant.
Nerenewed 4. t
to the hall was
braskan arose to speak.
tit
bis felicitous phrases of re pins,.
the welcome a great hush t. Al tit t he
crow d w hen m i.. Biyllt ;lotion ced
that he would -read a sitatet tent
concerning a topic which itad t,een
generally diseussed since he had
touehed on it during his speech at
New York .'•
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called at the: Confederate home, at Martha M. 1)111 III were nuirried
line of it. a
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Nved nes,illy a ft,•I•n,'on at 3 o'eloel: at
pewec. v ley, for Septt--in bet'‘..N. I iii
'•I _ha vi • said tf.at ii y program ..
tile x.,_.:id,•/1 0.• id the officiating elf•rat II o'clock.
IS
not socialism or iadicalisin or 4.xItev. J. A. icirtley oil south
At tills reunion hi Inaj4.1. general
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.
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Camp commanders are earnestly Attorney John StiteS has been
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each
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to
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to enter Central Universi

an-
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Board, James
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I have bought at public sale all the
accounts belonging : to the firm of
Martin & Libbey, as the highest
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Jim Forbes.
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Women as Well as Men Are Made
Miserable by Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the ; id,,
discourages and lessensambition; be utv,; ON CHARGE OF MISAPPROPRIATvigor and che rfulING TRUST FUNDS.
ness soon dissi pear
01
when the kidne sare
out of order d dise
eased.
has
Kidney trou
become so pr lent About $4000 Involvecl.-Case Set For
that it is not come
Trial on Monday, September
mon fOr a chil to be
born afflicted with
16 at Cadiz.
weak kidneys:. f the
4
child urinatesf000ften, if the urine
ita
es
real
child
the
when
if,
or
the flesh,
age when it should be able to cont 1-the;
passage, it is yet afflicted with b wetCADIZ. Ky.. Selo.. 7.-A1 indicttmg,depend upon it, the cause of ti diffi- ment WilS returned loy the Trigg
culty 6is kidney trouble, and tt first
step should be towards the treatn in of Cetinty grand jury Wednesday afterthese important organs. This unpl sa:a teem, but was net made public until
trouble is due to a diseased condit Ii
terday imornitee. against 'John
the kidneys and bladder and no to s a K. It:fernier master commissioner
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made iser-; of ',Igg• county, charging him with
qtypropriat Mg trusts funds while
able with kidney and bladder t • ible,
and both need the same great re edv. he 'was in office. Th, amount stalThe mild and the immediate eff t
about $4.(011.
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he
'
fiftybyikruggists, in
-dollar
one
th day oll'a he present term ot
and
teen
tin
cent
size bottles You may
eot which is now in session. this
have a sample bottle
bei n.); Monday. Sept. 17. Judge Robby mail free, also a Rome of Strata Root.
pamphlet telling all about Swampi• oot, ert Crenshaw. of Cadiz, has been Scas special judge to hear the
including many of the thousands o estirers
s
from
received
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case and Judge AV. T. Fowler, of
Co..
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
tIi is eity,viill act as special prosecutBinghamton, N.V., be sure and me ti( n
Bell. of
this paper. Don't make any miS ake, ing, attorney. Breathitt &
but remember the name, Swampi, oot, this city Will assist in • the prosecutDr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and th a(I- ion and title defendant will be repredress,,Binghamton, N. Y., on ! very
sented by Hon. Jas. B. Garnett and
bottle.
•
Thomas. of Cadiz.
Hon. G.
Don't make any mistake btt remember the name. Swamp Rot I)r.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and .th address, Binghampton, N. V., o every Dottie
all
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old, in a jealous rage. sl it-and
mor
wife. Jennie
Sands, aged.fifteen. to whom he had
been married but a. few tnont is. .
The testimony shewcal Ilia Sands
and his wile had nuarreltal t ie Friday night before: that lie ha I gone
to work .at the, Tebacco ltact
W'orks and had precured a r evolver
and cartridges and return ii near
his wife's home and tliat NIr..Sands
saav him and called to hin . The
quarrel was then renewed and the
I estimony was to the effect that \Irs.
Sands strut.]: at him. 'hi ore U pon he
pushed her haek and ShOt lit r, and
she died March 1 freni the sa
,Sands was indicted by the last
grand jury and his case was c intinued uatil Oils term of cdurt. The trial
was loegun last Tuesday and r stilted
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Mary:
Was one of the reasons that Mr.
Dabney declined the presidency ot
the Hays' club the fact that he is ler
Dear Aunt
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-A Democrat.
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Dear Aunt Mary:
When will the c411.1 iet...4,HW j/t. Ills
OF
TRANSACTIONS
With SEVERAL
HON th1Itter be laid?
INTEREST ARE RECORDED.
-Thespian.
-‘• liesPectfull,v referred le Cie
committee.

(From Friday's Daily m
Commissioner L. Yonts held the
• examining trial yesterday aftt,!4;);01
of Julia Cayce, the negro girl el a rg•ed with robbing the rural free nail
delivery box of E. C. Radford. The
evidence did not show that the girl
took the articles with any felon'Otis
intent and Commissioner Y
turned her loose, but before doi g so
he gave her a strong :repri and
against promiscuous handling Ôl the
property of others.
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.?',tn THE BIG CIRCUS OF WORLD-WIDE FAME

MRS. PTA'S DEATH

I

fot

\\MIMI

-!4(.1111111

JOAO:,

it

Nothing Like It Ever Seen

on

Earth Before.

THE DIP OF DEATH

A YOUNG LADY LOOPING THE GAP IN AN AUTOMOBILE, UP-SIDE.
DOWN, AN ACT THAT COSTS $100 A SECOND, AND IS WORTH IT.
A Daring, Unbelievable, Electrifying Somersault in an Automobile. Beyond this
Human Ingenuity and Recklessness may not go.
FtCI

71-11E

IN -El IC\fa L

S1AF21-1-1EIRS.

THE TWO TWIRLS of TERROR•
Aerial Somersaults by Two Daring, Peath-defying
Wheelmen. The Latest Parisian Sensation- The
Highest-Priced Bicycle Act in the World.
ALL NEW
FEATURES
THIS YEAR

S.

11111,117
asid
First Timeof

indent New Mintary
so
Allegorical Spectacle

Pounded on the Rusx)-5apanese war:
Introducing Hundreds pi Gorgeou-ly.
Caparisoned Horses,
Tableau Cars, in the

Apparelled Soldiers,Sailarsand Mythological Characters. Scores of Richlytlephants and Camels,. and Gold-Illuminated
Most Superb Display of Pageantry Seen in

Modern Times.

More High-Class Features than All Other Shows Combined.
-3 Herds of Per;
100 Circus Acts , by 300 Famous Artists
Elephants-Record-Making Aerial Congress-Hero Horsemen

Horsewomen from Everywhere-Acrobatin
and Dainty and SkilledCircus
-40 Funny Clowns-13imst Man and
,vels of Two Hemispheres-Special Children's
avian. Gypsy Orehestra-Real Roman
Live-Scandin
That
People
Altrian on Earth -Smallest
Horses-Superb High-School Equines
-Jumping
-High
Ages
All
of
Hip1,0drotne- Racing Glorie-s
Fve Continents.
CARS-50..Horses-Only Herd
3 CIRCUSES-2 BIG ZOOS-5 TRAINS OF SPECIAL
ever Constructed-3 Rings-2
Tents
Biggest
Canvas-'of
Acres
of Gin:Iles-1200 People-12
Track.
Racing
Mile
Enclave-}
Stages---Mammoth Aerial
a Splendid and Sensational Free Show will
44T'' There will be no Street Parade. Incidentally
daily.
A. M., and 5 P. M.
11
at
Grounds
be given on the Exhibition
OPEN ONE HOUR
TWO E)HIBITIONS DAILY, AT 2 AND 6 P, M. DOORS

EARLIER.

Children Under le Years. Half-Price.
Private Box mid Reserved Coupon Seats Extra, Warding to Locatioa.
Box and Reserved Grand Stand Chairs on ',Ale 1t rbe
Private
ieurabered.
seats
▪ All reservef.
day at the down-town ticket office.
the
dur:n,g
and
hours,
Grounds at the'3pening

Admission, wit a Seat, SO Cents.

Anderson' -Fowler Drng Co., Cor 9th & Main Sts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF 1-10PKINSylLLE, k\.
United

States Depositary.

9

;--tore, 9th
x ill* Xv

For Sate.

(fill, •It the thin..
ttal Main Sts.. liopkinseXaC

....

ly.

-14. H.
hreak
before
fast.
Felon"
Just
"To Cure a
Beautiful home, wen locit. ed.
rg,
Phillipsbu
Lot contains nearly two acre.;; inc 'say,. saw' Kendall, of
room house. A bargain if se+ At Kan., "just, cloVer it ever with Bileonce. Owner leaving city. rn.;,Ins leti's At•nica Salve and the Salve
will de the 1.est:* Quickest eure for
easy. Apply to
For Infants and Children.
J. F. ELesr
Burns, Bulls, Sores,Scalds,Wounds,
deod3t
Eezerna, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands, $ore Feet and Sore Eyes.
a ADIS:L•C3P *IL A,.4.Bears the
lbw
Yee
NM
mem
air Only 26c at.L. L. Elgin's. .Anderson
as=talP
drug
Higgins
Illphature ot
& Fowlers. Cook &
Vismon
;stores. Guaranteed..

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

12:41

1

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. litown. the popular pensien
attorney, Of Pittsfield. Vt.. says:
"Next to it. pension, the best thing
to get is 1)1.. King's New Life Pills."
Ifs-' writes: "they keep my family in
splendid health." Quick cure for
Headache,Constipation and Biliousness. • 26e. Guaranteed at L. L. El:
gins, Anderson & Fowler, Inc.,
Cook & Higgins drug stores. '

The Only National Bank in the City
.5,000.00
Assets,$42

a
S11lieitS itee01111IS ,* individuals and corporations desiring
safe place of deposits or accommodations on approved security.
Three per cent. interest paid ovi Time Certificates of Deposit.
Safety Deposit Boxes for customers.

Thos. W.Long,Cashier
C. Long, Pres.
C. F Jarrett; Vice Pres.

.t.

1
.1
'

-4111111111110.0
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All the World's Most tartling Thrillers: The Newest, Latest, Most Stupendous
Sensation---The Furious, Flashing, Furore-Creating Flight,

sa.
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Cinmplete'd-September Meeting o the City Council.
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Saving Money Should be
Your Motto.

Sewer Connections and Your Plumbing Work
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quickly.
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. Attorneys-fat-Law.
The large amount of prize money ' wt,,,k1v;and expenses adtaneed. Ad- tucky, being adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, tobacco, hogs, cattle and stock of
Office upstairs in Hopper Block Op:, offered has, attracted the highest class ' dress, with stamp. Jos. A. Alexan- all
kinds. A perpetual stream flows through a portion of it, besides never-fai!ing ponds
of entries both from Kentuckians and
Court House. , i
der, Ilopkinsville. Ky.
tf
affirSpecial attention to!Oases in other exhibitors. The show rings %N lil
wells and cisterns furnish a plentiful supply of water for all purposes. Splendid meadow
_..._......-...--....----__
, 1 1
bankruptcy.
be worthy of the Fair and of the state
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- - ! Those desirintx life insprance will lands) yielding the most profuswe growth. This land is level, no
galls
or gullies to
ment the exhibits will be better than
intt•rest to investiate
to
their
it
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g
hinder cultivation / with good fences around it as well ai dividing the fields. This land
have been hoped for by the manw2o- . ,
tilt plaits, and record of the Mutual .
.
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ment or the outsider.
is
a
formation
limestone
vvith
Benefit
red clay subsoil and a continuation of , that famous belt
Life
company,
Insuraneei
The added attractions of the Fair
Insurance.
, will be' of the highest class. 'file of Newark. N J. No STotiKHoLDERs. reaching from Bowling Green, through Christian, Trigg and
other counties to the
im-qt.i.,
written at loss 'St music will .be turnishcsi by a hand of Ail Ptr"fits (livhb*d alli(11112,' ImilieY
country
•
ra,tes. Both phones. Officei,_ Pst' IN sixty musicians. composing one of nits ill'hh'I's• It is conspictionts ror eco- Ohio
river, producin the finest types of tobacco, whea4 and other prOducts.
in Hopper bldg.. 4./pp. e..ourtil ous, .
most faMoas organizations now tour- noinical nut Ilagf'111..11t. lito'ralit y
.
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-;--mg the United Statss, the Fair man- its poliey contractiaii• dealings with
property
On
this
s
a
first
class
farm
house
of nine rooms, of modern structure / wells
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-essoisseas•-•
#
agement having felt justified in going its members ttild large II 1111111.1 diVi.
to great expense in securing this (lends to ro-s.luee cost of -our insur of fine water, stables for horses and cattle, a large granary holding 4,000 bushels
wheat,
anon.
believing that the patrons of
I). WA 1414Al'E
'Ag
"
it•
•
good outbuildings for servants and tenants, a good ice house, garden and orchard in
I.‘. Don't The South l'enthe Fair are entitled to the very best ' ‘1".:
1
g
of everything. The carnival company
tucky,13uildin &
-•_•..„-._ ;
full
bearing
of choicest fruits; also four large tobacco barns sufficient to house 7" acres
i
will have , fifteen shows upon the
Loan'Associat on
When you have a cold it is wel t
.
.
grounds, all of them strictly moral, tic very
will help yo on
careful about using any- of tobacco 1 all in good repair. In a healthy locality and splendid people) noted for
there
and
be
will
none
that
permitted
,
easy in o n t ;.. 1 y
thing that will caust• constipation.
kindness 7 intelligence and hospitality.
i are not suitable in every respect for
.
payments. I
women and chi dren. No gambling Be particularly about prt•parations
)
device% .$vill be permitted, and special containing opiates. l'se :Kentied'y's
If you want to
i precautic-n will be taken' to protect Laxative Honey and l'ar, which
save money and
every visitor from swindlers and stops the cough an el moves the bow: 11m" •
be getting iitterels. Sold by L. L. Elgin and And- wild be made to suit the purchaser. Possession given January 1st, 1907, and if sold b
thieves.
est on it all Ithe
,
The gates of the Fair will be open
rson & Fowl*--r, i inc.)
fore the purchaser can have the right to sow a large crop of wheat if desircd. A .contime let us sell
• --nossisoces,--each morning at 9 o'clock. when the
omo you some'stkck
showing of horses, cattle and live
nected survey and plat will be shown. For full particulars addre”
Active Man Wanted
titcli will begin. The show rings will .
as an investmeint.
be coutintied throughout the after.
ti. advertise, t•xhibit goods and man.
noon, with occasional intervals, dui.branch of large Mail Order
R. F. D. No. 2,
:ng which the reef% %ill occur. The atre
For particulars address
'••
House.
Salary
•week.
ex.$1S
per
Fair will be open at night until 11
ny GRACEY, i(
Henly C. Gant, Pres.
Permanent posit ion
13 poises paid.
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;
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_
the bend and shows ef the cainival with advanet•ment.. Honest.y more
•
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#
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Great Excitement in Todd County
Negro Will Doubtless be Lynch't.
etl if Captured.

1.
I
I
i.
mars'',al

John 1>ickinson, town
and a prominf•nt citizen of Treno
ot
'rod(' county. was wantonly
by 1;odfrey. Itit ... colored. :Aiti in.111 iy

, %

4

night. One bullet pasSed throtlif,rh
his sti)1nach and another thriti1.,..11
t. Surgeons litive printout+ .41
his at.n.
fa i I.
tli• former wound probably
1
•ti
Posses ' of armed and :ilet.rtititt
:lull
itn,•41 are scouring tile country
ii
11,1.2.1., `.
I Iii •
7 ity
Trentiff. eitiZtliS ,
capfut.. d. will spe•tlity be lynel
R oodhounds . Wel'e tal:)•11 1 r'1111
HOp'.:i111iVillt• 1i) T1',•111))1t by ('Imui• .1 man F. t11.1.krinstrong. and P., i
lAktit. Mouth A1441.1.1s. and WI,
plac44/1 milt he trail at midnight a 11(1
tracked the neg- ro to the 1144ine of,
mother. six:miles south ot Trent
and tin•n• 1w-tithe seent.
Ray \VaS Itt•lit•Vs•tr Iii he. hillillg!
W0t)(1!-: 1)..1W)•• 11 T1'1111011 111111 ('1/1111
'Vint'. all(C1ar1.44 110(111'S Of 1111'11 spit.it
the night:and part of Sunday see
ing him there. but wit hoir rt-4111t
Rav is a -44ting. negro whose 114h
is near Trenton ;but he. for s4 1
time, has beezi:w4a.king at Ed
,
ley's farm in the vicinity of fladeli
vii it'. Sat urda.x- evening he arri\et)
'Frenton WI tholl I-10pkinsvillt. acefit
modat ion and m- ass;',..a4•eoutpanied .
a negress.
As tlif. - walked tip the.stret•t frit
the (1..1)44. the wfitnan sp44ke to
tliestntitt, col.. ratifitstoppf•41 tit
shook hands with Iiiin.Z,This act)
seemed to infitriate-lia -. Iii• vurs
the to-lit•i• negro and. drawing a i
tol thrust it into his face. sayi)
with an oath: -1•111 .,.!,,iing• 144
you tonight., , -,. i
h l'reitt oll,tiegro was fre_:14t4.1). ii
Te
I
by the threats and repor.te41 t
t.o Atarsital ltiekinsoth and, :!-.141
hiln to take Ra - into etistotil
Stiortl,v after nine o'clock. the .1
cer found Ray 4 0: tlif: 1'()l($‘vi:lk1t
in tilt' dirl•CtitIll 111. Iii S 111)1til,•1**S. ..
aIltiCipatit1;4tially.r)-skt1111(•)•,. , !II
i)le..1illS1111 tillit•tly W:111;1•t1 .11/4 tip hli it
and said. - tta -, yuli 1111' 11111(10r i
rest.- '1'11.• -.words* \vet... :11.4:11•141,
Spoken M• ,1 ;••11 the) itt•...1'4 I, wit 1 1
snarl 14 1 rage, whipped out his .
"
1 1. and fil.4'41 two 1111111ts at tl
"
%.
officer, both of %%Adel' told; etr..
The marshal :fen to Ho. ;,..j.„11

'1)

writhing' in pain. ‘‘Iii le the lie,
tool; to his heels and soon dist
peared down the road. The repo
of the pispd brought neighbor.
the W4)(111(1.'41 Illall'S IiISSiStallt')•, a
he was tenderly moved to .his Ito i
and all the physieians in the viei i
ty stunmon4.41. An investigation ot
the wound showed 1 hat lit,' bid) t
'which passed through: the stomalch
had cut An intestine. An operatif it
was skillfully performed, and Illi
morning the patient was (II hug ,
well as eituld he expected. Ile '
one eloance ,
Said
II) have :1114411.1
twenty to recov. F. "
Ali% IncLiiistiii is, f4-47t:,--.1 hree Irt t
.of age and unmarried-. Ile iS a nie
her of it leading. faliiii -. 111(1.1411.11; .
the larg,est in it.. \a::. ;is conni..c
tion...4. in Tudd 4-innt.v. F•NV hlt•ji : I
his (.441111111.1110y have as Ina
friends. antl indignation 141,s r
high. There is II...tot:hi to the 1
gro's fate if he is k.alight. The t it
tees of Trenton ha \-t• .l1oq414•41 I
mails with 1444sial ea:(is contaihitl.
(It-S4'1'1141401 Iii Ray ailli 10.1 1•rin..._: tt' t
Ali ;
; '.iiPtlii'l•.
i.
ward 1/1. $5t) ffOr Il .!
:Ilatil•
...:.'
1,•ill.
k
friiili
ditional
alliOng thf• ..itiZf •.!`".

.! yi..
y4 2.
i..
Util.

i•::", •,'
di
is
t•olor
His
tail.
s inchvs
I rown aiul he has ver.t t'.ich 1
and prominent teeth. 1;',-.••\:.,4 -10
H. \‘‘),
is solf no,. vv h, 1, 1;1,1 ,,., h
pants atoll
zi ligIA coal. \V II h I dal'',
,
,4
II. it I.:I'.
Idd. Weig-iiS ri:/1/1 )liat(i -.. ;Ind

ink,. Ky.. 1 1. -- Jolin
Dickinson, town marshal of Trent
who was shot att hat place Stour(
by G41(.1 frey Ray. volored.•whoni
was in tht• act of arresting. died
4:311 W elock yesterday a fterno/)
Ray is still a fugitive and is hidit
in the WIMIIS all,ng 1(0,d river
Nfontgomery county, Tenn. The death of Dickinson
feeling to run higher against 1
negro. The places of the wornO
sqtreiers who bas.ve been On hi.
.we e
siOce ,tbe.. shooting ot.lcurred
piaq,
this
tam., by others froui„
reward. ifpf
A:
Trenton And E1kton.
$00 for. Rays 4ea.„4.Iive,,)4*.;
raised by Trenton citizens and dot.
was sl *fa tiitergren4;
amout to $50t) by Merrill Russell, f
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shoots

! ;id an
it. The
if
rat.,
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j;lymt•nt.
Thf.
chaLoormies
Int turn.
,
!• 2 '
3; :I III :;; Prom -..t• : ; jto111 1A Ittnis.
T. A. ifont-s 1111(1 11.
'lire,. milwa,
runt.i.;
;
;I
,141(1(1,
will!
,1111
slioNVili1
.!, i
111;1!:,
410.
11
a
(.11b1).
•1111..
This
1,.
T4
lb.:1th
hI'., morning.
first 1 Ilrct• Ilka 1114•il. :111t1 it ',',,:S last
44111('.• of 1)1.. J. Ma=.:-.11i)1.11)•A1 Hifi al!ti ht. titsai pear11 ;It t
1• 11.
Frid a y tha t II I.,I. 41•Iit 11111.it prow114) 1..•1.1 11111 said
I!, • ocetirrenc.• ltttt 1 the HUNTER WOOD. JR., WINS THE c..eded to untie th(•it. rectails; and dcIt t.'
114lnday 111441.11ing.
vide as 141 \Ohm) thl• lucky party
,
1
ii liii perforined.lie \vijs 1414 44411144111,4 s. \V. l , 1111t .4111 ii'. t ail.
SILVER LOVING CUP,
v,.
ri
tit..
be. '1'114. final score \vas as
might
1))
11.' W:1s t:'11V1:)'11
41, weal: to be moved
David Clark of Imperial Company Will
1.41144\vs:
III
rf•maih...11 at the lphysiejan's toms ;111(1 it is tinoi:.•ht that It.' is
- Leave Hopkinsville in October.
ToT.‘1..
Ece until 111.141ll'eaid4.•
ill .1111' of a number of
11 4,W VI Pill'I'a I'll
da.vfinishing- cunfest
which are surround,.(L.
T110 Ii mit fio. Raw
has glint' 4)11 1111- ne.gro caltins
have a is,„ 0ven for Hi, siker loving cup, prese ited 1111111,
24
22
2
r \\"()041.jr.
blik.4dlioun(ls
The
,Mr. and Mrs. David (lark and
aSinglY -in(••• the shooting-, and 1)111, arid fl'1•SI) (14%I.CS Will Ii4' St.;11.111.pd to the Hopkinsville Clint club 11 t
22
19
-‘• S. Gant,
children wilt remove to Henderson,
ickinson's friends have l'es"1"
PoW(it'r ('1)1)11 /a tiw, was l'ii Ii C. 0. Prows...
'1 frlilli the Tennessee penitenti..ltry at pup(
t h-vir fornivr home.next intuit Ii. They
lot to give up until he is found.
I f Nashville. to take their plact..,
if
excitement and it required the
have made a host of Ifriends here
•• is captured at all it is har(11.v
F'eeling' is still high.Against Raw trappers to toss the last target ti tell
will greatly regret their deparW114)
robabh. that he will he taken any,. 'and
als4p some ff.eling really 'hi.' the winner was.
AU 1.,00k-IN-77mial
‘
1"
tpre.
Mr Clark will have charge of
d a desperate battle is anticipated. against the negToes. who it is • For the last twelve weeks, the
e Was seen Nion(Iay by 1)abney thought. are making it possib e for local club has been holding wi.ekly , Young society people sot south the imperial Tobaceo's interests in
osely, by whom he was employed, him to remain free, but th , re is ahoots to determine the -victor. 411e
a ,most delightful Henderson, and R. 1. Nelson will
tlive miles east Of 1tuthrie. Moselv little lit lihood of a clash at present.;shooting was done under a handicap entertainment last Friday night, at succeed him here. W.A.
Walked toward hint and Ray fled to t,4li0uld Ray be found in one olf the system, by giving to the shooter not "Look -in-Ray,,"
the
hospitable residence on South Main street,
he woods.
cabins surrounded by other negroes,'making 92%, At sufficient pumber of country home of. Mr. E. R. Tandy. whiCh Mr.('hark's family occupies.
seareb of tile vicinity was fruit-, however, serious trouble prt»ably targets counted "dead" to bring , his Dancing was a feature
of the occa.-- hai5-boell rented by William Mjiall'
.!
! •4 .
. ,, s
,
• •
oind Ray ws not seen again
9
rn..
sion, lasting from p.
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NO BAN ON CIRCUSICOMIT OF APPEALS
NOWADAYS ;T :s ENJOYED AS

.
Cardinal Richard,:Not

Archbishcp Six Christin

Ci..unty CaSes Avk,

The Docket aril

of Paris, Calls It the Theater

Frorr-

The do,:•::.et for the Septenil.er
term of the Clean' of an.al- for tho
called
state
Kentueii.v. 'whi(d)
Nfon(18-,
to meet at Frankfort..
tember 17, is being- circulated amongthe
attorne-:..s of. the Christian nounthell1SelveS, bIlt also 11Sed thI.11• i11
11.arelltal alltilority to (to-- ty,bar.
1111ettee
Aside frcin the list of cases to be
ter (It hers from attending'. Th:s in: usual ccmtains
discriminate condemnation of 1 1)0 tteard. the dtwket a,
•. !:'k 41f the court.
1I•SS
circus wits always nn ,re
A
noolg
citses: are:yeight from
1.111., while ti ler.' 1 1:1V-f.
t1:4. Third .;ollicial district.
bf:eii tent shows existing by nit..
THes.• ar- as follows:
1
.iaN-e
open tol question. there
been circuses wIn,se Ham: s Int ye alwa ys heel' ,y holi y i non,..., w ith hop
,\ 1 1,111..
integrity and the clennest me-hliristheit
y
ods. The Barnum
,\
dmr. ‘. Troendle
Nvhich the pef pile of Chi!. city will
thristiten
h itvi. an
.,
1
of
II
by
Kent
111.19%
,,Hie(eme.11
4.,ine.,Iay. Sept. 211.
...•
infe•! land Tel.& Tet.
•lii
141 .11(.14 a reeoril to 1
:1`
_I/
I,
as
low,:
and; tio doii,141,
V.
I :1*
-.4•11 t ;,show exists it wil!
IiVt' ,)/. all that is best atid and ittot, 'rahtro, .
a renie.. "{action! v. Mulford .
enduringl.\- commendable
utiaAva
Board 01 .14:41i;cati4 it 4
entertinnments•
I)istrict No.
11117-eveitt year's much III
:4.1.
,
(1j,-'
V.
'I
2:1
l.
ha
,
preilidiec against cirrus
s
t;rad• d
Pistrict
appoared and tlo. (114)11 ni lbw 13:11.s:
1,0):,4
the
give
to
show
Bailey
mint
;I nd otti,ccr,,
ns.
lie. clean. wholesome aintisei;-,:ti
1
.1•• 1,1:1.(AVS:
has silrely had a t:..reat deal to
P.
.1.
}LIP,.
Ilf)lbs:4011.!
,
char.
this
of
with it. A great circus
,j;,•1
1
,
k•
:trier has come toll be recogitizedi
I1( only as a legitimate factor
E.
furnishing entertainment to tl,•L
,.:•;.
,
(1,
John
Jo
...::ete‘v;i:
-(
:;.
Cault.(11.
peoplo. hut its ediwatilwal valtw
\Valti
)l.
;41
who
those
also appreeiated:b.v
division-j
that
the sublectlithetcareful thought
.1
if•Nr
IL (1,,,erve,... Nowa(la.ys the liarnun4
.1 uth.t- W.
4.17. Bailey circus. (with its costly
Settle.
E.
of'
zoological exhibits, its gathering
strange and curious people from all 1'lion-14/1.H D. 'arr•T. Newcastle.
i/arts Id the world, its wontlerftil cemioissiooer III lihilcais.
cif r1;. 1-farrtuls.1. Mf.r;_qiil
exemplification of wheat intelligently inir.z:
11
N.
B. flay,. attorney
braNvii and inttscle can clo
when unit et.I \V jilt
s
its rf'IlliCas; 411. the' historical glori,
costunn
of old 1.)trte. its superbly
,
sp..ctacle and its startling him.
I :(ins in equestrian. acri)bat in it ;.,,t
exploits;) appeals irresisttild.1t • the public and attracts its itudi,
etives from every class of 1,1,1)1, in
I !., community. Not only is there Todd Cc:. 'y Planter About the New
no ban upon site!) It modern ci t e z
IV I he church. or !none, but ef \ •
_
its
(li•villl t HMI
'i ce ,
•
'• 14) Mar\ 1 at
11.•W Vall,
••••
lar.,.:t1.:1,Tt /":
er of the er-atio. and
tI
res
croNvl
the

many
There was a thin.. teo
f
considerlifil
very
`years a 4.0,
instriber of good and 1 onest people
!h t. circa- w ith suspicion
and mot 4)IIIY rellIS4'11 11 patronize it

4
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I-1 4 111.Y

S.

J1141g4':ja 1114'S

roci,11 1 1\'
44 s•t!'i ,d11,
..; lir.ill.11114- 11('•' ill
l

rday.
; 1::
• • •. -as an 1(1feature of t.
an attors. ::'•,
dre,Ls•
ivy for Th./ a, •
410:'
4:10
!VT( IS tinder the
new charter, which has h-en considerably discusseti recently. Mr. Fur'\ devoted some time ti) 1111s‘%-ering
questions that 11:4 ,- e h-eti asked ry.
lative to the new eliart,•r. and he was
iis applause ,
frequently giy0.11 ;
He stated.
throttl.thout his sp-.
114.'W
among: other
!W(0 desires
WaS iaSpirt
(IPH(11,11.•
-first. NI n'tillqiy 1.• ;
chartold
e
S
second.
th,
hi t°
ht,ciitise Virginjo. 1.114-14
Iii'' 111"4.all/Zat hat, itiS:•-t. <1 1:poll

(072,1111izatiell:
a

It•Itel

4,•41l'i'f•s 1)4,11(i, li t
II:
lie' Nt W
1!,.7.1.411141W/11:.! IS all eXtraet:
-Cardinal Richard. Archbishop oi
Pa ris. Iiiis again laid tit.' hand et
ri"rg.v•
ra zinc' the comedie haticaise are
:orbidtlen thing-, hut the circus is
lIcisvHl. Ii is,the Teat re cu
and the priest goes there att.
, 441 eliihiren.tili/b
!
_
,
I I i.
The sa-tite sante view is held by I hi/
Anis.rieatt clergy. l'he question.
therefore. is not whether the churci.1
circus. 'but
r should attend
iat her. \vIiich circus should he ittS
tended. The coming of The _Barnum
show. 'with its new - l'eace'
tli(. :!Ctivit,S 4)1
ill!, 114r11;1111c
soiner-stitilt turning.1‘itomobile and 4,thier litrillers', It
.11 new acts presented by ;141
,t- small amount 01 vaidlid stovk, Ills.
:•f.rforiin.rs., ifs ‘asi till int.:.,f,rit, aliU
. mod,. ..I ..••14.1.1 hip directors, ...tc., tott
.
, 1 1 1:Itt,‘ ot HT; 4•Xiii'llsl‘.. tollAttri.!:,
li*
, th,.... 111,:thoils \%• ri• stilt, d by Nit'.
'
‘ foroish aii answer so
‘v;11 prokild.
i. v,,,_...v. ‘‘ lio II... d a number 4/1. illits.•
in l ti, I hi. 111.11111, Ur I Ilk I'lly art.
,, 1 n1 it'- ill lit hit, Ii, he irt tlic lIslini
rtii d.
, lir-incr....10,i. nature. A Lumber 4If
si,,, tq'llo'S 011(1411.S1111.4 1114, worl; of tlto
a
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Pr.;4;;.,te• * laxur:ant rrow-t11.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures sca,p cli.rageo a hair 14.1:ing.
5,,e. and $ L..' at Die'

•

Lie.big COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
COOK BOOK
tall ing how tojmrepare deli.mte
8.1(1 delicious dishes.
Ad('!
LIEBIG CO., P.0 B ix 278
New York.
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To Sufferers From Kidney
and Bladder Diseases.
No matter how long you have suffered, Foley's
Cure will help you. This we will guarantee.

Kidney

It has cured many cases of Bright's Disease and Diabetes that
had been thought incurable, however we do not claim that it
will cure these diseases in advanced stages as no medicine 'can
make new kidneys for you, but Foley's .Kidney Cure will
positively cure every case of kidney or bladder trouble if
taken in time, and even in the worst cases of Bright's Disease
and Diabetes it always gives comfort and relief.
Remember when the kidneys are affected the work of
destruction never ceases, so commence taking Foley's Kidney
Cure at once and avoid a fatal malady.
4

Foley's Kidney Cure is made from a prescription of a
kidney diseases and was used for years in private
r
practice betore it was put on the market.

specialist in
1

THREE PHYSICIANS TREATED HIM WITHOUT SUCCESS.
W. L. VANCY of Paducah, Ky., writes: 'I had a seveie case of kidney- cisea:--e and
three of the best physicians in southern 'Kentucky trealed me without success. I
then took Foley's Kidney Cure. The first bottle gave immediate relief and taree
bottles cured me permanently. I gladly recommend this wonderful remedy."
SUFFERED TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
SEYMOUR WEBB of Moira, N.Y., writes: "I had been troubled with my kidneys for
twenty-fi.ve years and had tried several physicians bLA received no relief until I
bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. After using two bottles i sva absolutely
cured. I earestiv recommend Foley's Kidney Cure."

sold by L. A. Johnson
••••..
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NEW CLIMAX MILL
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QUICKIY,
PAINLESSLY
'
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Jell-O Ice Cream
Powder.

•

amommummvommillillenni

shapely, pretty figure,and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms
after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive :
to the mother's shapelit4ess.
All of this can be avoided, I
however. 1,v tile use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as,this I
great liniment always prepares the 1,04 for. the strain upon it, and
preserves the -vrritnetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratet,ully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful _
retnedy. Sold by all
druggists at $1.00 per
bottle. Our little Mother
book, telling all about
8
this liniment, will be -sent free.

Democratic Ticket.
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INSTITUTE OATES BOTS HEAD
WON'T MAKE RACE
ONE SOLID SORE

— WO

WILL BE

HELD

IN

JUDGE

CHRIS-

Well Known Lecturers arid Experts

gaged

WILL

NOT

OFFER FOR NOMINATION.

TIAN COUNTY

Farming Matters

BREATH:TT

savt Berm

in

En-

Hair_ All Came Out and He Suffered
Very Much—Under Doctor Three
nths and No Eetter— Permantly Cured at Expense of $2.

by the Comm sioeer.

CUT1CURA REMEDIES
WORK WONDERS
Avrieultural COnneis ii WO' 1-111bert Vreeland time eine s schedule
if farmers' and hellish. 1 institutes
to be held in earl) ceutylidKenteehy
between Sept. 21 and 141.e. 20, and
election or two ihemh,4s it I s Sta t..
Boa.rd of Agrieulture. Fprestry and
iinntigratien.
In Christia n "ca ntY1 i nstitne.
will be held at Churett II ill. ender
the auspice-s of the gratnitr get M(.11day and Tuesday. Nov. 12 and 11.
and at Pembroke Friday ttnd Sat arday Nov. 16 and 17.
Commissionet Vreela 1 has secured the services of a ut twenty
well-known institute lecturers. and
he will divide th•-tn into ur parties
in order to hold the insti. iit•-s within the schedule. He wil devote as
much of his own time to the meetings as possible. and ex, ets to attend most of the medtit .s in person. Among the well nown, leeturers on agricultural ma ers whose
services he has obtained re P. (Z.
Holden of Iowa; Alva A e. Joseph
E. Wing and J. 'I'. M I nth•e,
Ohio; Moses F. Johnson of Jefferson county; C. M. Hann of Shelby
county; Lowell Roude(su u. ..f Ohio:
J. Birch Walker. Christi
outlay:
J. P. Davis, of IndiaMt tut R. C.
Crenshaw, of the state • Tame-tit
county II IN. all of
and a
whom, under the adminii ratien • it
Mr. Vreeland have asistd in i est iflat. work and ire well
wn re the
agrieulturists of Ketattek

t
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Do You Want to Know
What You- Swallow?
I•
There is
I
ii 71 •
country in f:iv, , • e .1
••• ''F
e0311'oserioN. It
•
sten ld have sone.
site n.ef that winch lue
to se:1114)w. whether it '
medicine.
di,p4
Recognizing this ere
on the part of the pubh c. and

.,z. THE WORST DISEASE IN THE WORLD

sitien

Limb the fullest pubLic0 c; n MA)"
W,'11 -earLIt'd reputatiot of

cine:•.. hr. U. V. l'iurce. of

t.4)

medi:uttalo. N

as it
the f(
has "taken time
were. and is publishing A.() ast a list
Chances of BecominPraGc7ceeran o
n ar too of all the ingredients et tering into his
medicilues. the " ;olden Medical
Slim to Give Up
Discov• rv" the popular Ii -er invigorator.
stomach tonic. bloOd tiliar and been
Duties as County J:.idge.
regulator; also of his " -•a .rite Prescreiir weal. over - w rkeri. broken-

down. nervous ;led inval d women.
Tills hold and wie-spekcn movement on
the part of Dr. Pierce, as, by showing
exactly what his well-kt own medicines
t'outity Judge James Breathitt te: are 'compesed of. complet• ly disarmed all
day publicly an not iced that he harping critics who have heretofore unjustly attacked them. A into pamphlet
would not bees ein- a candidate fie! has been compded, f
the standard
the several
the Republioan nominatien:fer gev- medical anthorities
of
schools
practice.
showii
strongest
g
the
erner of the state.
endorsements by leading iedical writers
of the several ingredients !hid} enter into
.1 m ige B rt'atilllit ha(
iiit be
e n strngly
o
De ,Pierce's medicines.
of this
• urged tIi.allow his
me to le; used little book is mailed free to copy
any one dein this cenneetiett. n141118(1 reeeived siring to learn more concerning the valuable, native. medicinal pla its which enter
numerous lett•-rs Orontising the into
the composition of 'D
med.4upport di several of the leaders of icines. Address Dr. Pierce as above.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tiny, sug, the party in the state. and he had
ar-coated anti-bilious gran les. They reg' also r• •-•iv•el'calls froin several poll- ulate and invigorate Sto itch, Liver and
,
Bowels. Do not beget the "pill habit," but.
tieians.
cure constipation. One or o each day for
Netwithstanding title:: flattering a laxative and regulator. thr e or four for an
active cathartic. Once tried always in favor.
(lifer of s uch
t rio n g support
ThVer
,e0AIWM
&airs of
in his race for ' th
nomination. S50,000
Medical
m
urtbeen
ex
se
a book %tat
J udgeBreathitt do bt ess considered tent of Adviser,
500.000 copies a few
ago. at Iti.50 oir cow.
that the chances for 4lection at the ,..wears
Last year we gave' awa/
general election. ev n should he
- V30,000 worth of thtlie invaluable books. This 3-ilar we shall
win the nominati in. were too un- give away i54.1.o00 worth of
Will you share in this
certain to otTer*
.enoug I inducement them.
benefit? If so, send only
for him to give up his lucrative law one-cent stamps to cover cost
of mailing only for book id
practice ,and the duties of ceunty stiff paper cover,:,
stamp
f, r cloth-bound. A ddre.s.S-DZI
judge here.
V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y. '

Mr. A. C. Barnett. proprie7er of a
general store in Avar, 1, eielatioma,
tells in the following grae ful letter
1101w Cuticura curt d hint and Lis see
cif terrible eczema: i, • .
"My little boy had eczema. Ms
heed was ene solid SON', ail over his
scr; his hair all came out, alai he
su (Ted very much. I had a pl:y-feiatt
treat him, but at the end of three
months he was no bett•r. I :.eneen.be'ed that the Cutit•iira R. ;::, dieS
hitel cured nte, and eft r givi:.4; him
tiro bottles of Cuticera P.sAlvent,
ay( ording to directions, aed using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him
daily, his eczema left him, his hair
grew again, and neither he nor myself
have had any eczema since.
As to his own case, Mr.Barnett says:
`„` I suffered with eczema, a hurning,
itehing, breaking out on my -face for
more than a year. I took treatmen
frei n physicians for several e.ontlis
id aio good. I was th•
A ch
a ised• to try Cuticura. I to()
six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, an
used Cuticura Soap and Ointmen
fret ly every day. I began to improv
soon after starting to use them, and
winil
I. had taken the six bottles' of
t e Resolvent my • face lied become
el0 r, I had good color, and all eruptie, s had left me.
,'We 'use the Cuticura Soap and
O[n ment in our family now fr
gen ral use, and it keeps our 'skin
sotand healthy. I cheerfully recom- RELIGIOUS NOTES OF :NTEREST WORK
me d the Cuticura %meth,s for all
TO ALL CLASSES.
caSt. of eczema. (signed) A. C. Barnet,Avard,Oklahoma, Mar. 30, 1905."

SAINTS ANO SINNERS CUTTING THE CROP
OF

THE

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD N15011

FARMERS

Contagious Blood Poison- is the worst disease in the world; not only
those who contract suffer, but the awful taint is often transmitted to innocent offspring whelie lives are blighted and bodies diseased because the
virus of Contagious Blood Poison has been allowed to remain in the family
blood. The first sign of this disease I contracted Contagions Blood Poison
is usually a little pimple or :blister, by using a towel used by some infected
and had every symptom of the
then a red rash breaks out, the mouth person
vile disorder. I tried ever7thing I heard
of
and throat ulcerate, the hair comes
but the disease got worse until hear4.
of 8.43. S. which I commenced, and conout, copper colored spots appear on tinued
the treatment until r weal]entirely.
the limbs, back and breast; and as the well. This was some t •ne two and .
have never seen the sligh•r.nt Pi,rn of the
disease more thoroughly pollutes the disease
since.
JOS. SC_III_OLMICIL.
blood, sores and ulcers form and if
801 Allen Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
the trouble is not checked the finger nails drop off, and the soft bones
of the nose and head are destroyed. S. S. S. goes down into the
blood and -forces out every particle of the
poison and makes a complete and lasting
cure. As soon as the system gets under the
influence of the remedy the symptoms begin
• to pass away, and when the cute is complete
PURELY VEGETABLE. the patient is left in perfect health.. So
thoroughly does S. S. S. rid the system of the
virus that no signs of the disease are ever seen in after years, and posterity
is born with a rich, pure blood supply. Book with complete instructions for
home treatment and any medical advice desired wi•l he given without charge,
•

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

GA.

Illinois Central Railroad
TIME CARD.
Effective Dec. lOtlx, 1905
NORTH BOUND.
No. 336, Paducah-Cairo Accommodation, leave
840a. m.
" 206, Evansville and Mattoon Express, leave
11:20 a. m.
" 334, Princeton Accommodation, lease
p. m.
8
26, Chicago-Nashville Limited, leave
9:45 p. m
SOUTH BOUND.
25. Nastiville-ChicagO, lease
.a.in.
•
333, Nashville AccomModation, leave
718 a. in.
205, Nashville-Evansville Mail, leave
6:16 p. in.
331, Hopkinsville-Cairo Accommodation, arrive
915 p. m.
Note, through service to and from Chkago, Mattoon, and Cairo, III.,
and Evanpuille, Ind., without change.
All.passenger trains run daily.
• J. B. MALLON, Agent.
sw.

IS

BEING RUSH D.

Cernplete External and Internal Tresttnert for every
Map1r, from l'imn:to to Svrofulst. from IlifaLey to Age,
conEti tin.: of Cu tic UM SUOV. I.:W.. 1)ilitific,r, WC.. litp•ivent. ie. in torm ..11 Co ate C.•ftIt•It l'i,1. ...Ze. pd. NiAl

•

Louisville 86 Nashville Railroad
TIME CARD

Effective April 13, 1905
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To Remove Freckles Pimples —Cadiz Record.
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